
"To live is to choose. But to choose well, you must 
know who you are and what you stand for, where you 

want to go and why you want to get there." 

-Kolfi Annan 

 

-   n 

A classic public health question is answered in this Did you Know?  How the water you flush 
becomes the water you drink.  In 2003, Singapore’s national water agency launched an 
unprecedented program to provide more than 50% of their nation’s water supply by recycling 
wastewater. The program had been planned for decades to ensure the island nation never ran 
out of clean water. But is it really safe to reuse anything we flush down the toilet? Francis de los 
Reyes explains the science of wastewater treatment.  

1. CtYou.org is being updated and made more user friendly, less scrolling by our very own Susie 
McEachern-Lauer.  She added new topics/courses under AI, Parental Rights, Financial Literacy, 
Mental Health, and Employability Skills. Under “Health Teacher Resources”,  the Table of 
Contents is now hyperlinked and goes directly to the course. Also, the topics have been 
shortened so that you use a drop down to open more content once you reach the desired 
course.  Great job and Thanks Susie!  Any powerpoints/resources from New Teacher or 
Oklahoma Summit will be found on ctyou also! 

2. Scientists create large amounts of muscle stem cells in a lab setting without genetic 
engineering; approach may lead to new treatments for diseases like muscular 
dystrophy (More) 

3. Want to keep up with our State Director, Brent Haken?  His monthly columns, titled Brent’s 
Bylines are now on the CareerTech website: Director's Column (oklahoma.gov) 

4. Check out this great story about a pig kidney implant:  A genetically modified kidney taken 
from a donor pig has functioned normally after being transplanted into a brain-dead patient 
more than a month ago, doctors revealed yesterday. Researchers say the patient had 
both kidneys removed and was sustained in their vegetative state while relying on the 
new organ. 
The success relies on advanced gene-editing techniques. The presence of a sugar 
molecule known as alpha-gal, produced by most mammals but not humans, causes 
acute organ rejection by the body after surgery. The recent news is the fifth 
demonstration of kidneys from pigs modified to not produce the molecules being used as 
transplants. Listen to a deep dive about alpha-gal—also the cause of red meat allergy—
here 
Last year, a terminally ill patient died two months after receiving a pig heart transplant, 
possibly due to the organ being infected with an animal virus. Around 8,000 American 
patients die each year while awaiting organ transplants. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_medium=email&utm_source=TED-Ed%2BWeekly%2BNewsletter&utm_campaign=TED-Ed-Weekly_August192023&user_email_address=cfc4fbd02d3891dac12cd44c63e08188&v=SYia4zqcE4g&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_medium=email&utm_source=TED-Ed%2BWeekly%2BNewsletter&utm_campaign=TED-Ed-Weekly_August192023&user_email_address=cfc4fbd02d3891dac12cd44c63e08188&v=SYia4zqcE4g&feature=youtu.be
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/news.join1440.com/t/j-l-slrulkl-drlitykilu-jt/__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!oZ13SeP38wxONVmyvSqAWat1R5hxMz3hwLZHJGWNRqijDfNrxXtKlDwtBTdWQ3Bqrpf9oMwyLsnn4hEX4HDvBbM4wOU69RQzC1wyjJni$
https://oklahoma.gov/careertech/media-center/directors-column.html
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/news.join1440.com/t/j-l-slrjhc-drlitykilu-m/__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!uB5RVzxvf04m5QdYhID9u8mRWKFGbz9HA_ul62f9Mv31JZenyR36UtdvPTK-Ga5hYR21ppOXze8CnZ1EmMw31xhnYEV7IPwFonvMiUHJ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/news.join1440.com/t/j-l-slrjhc-drlitykilu-c/__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!uB5RVzxvf04m5QdYhID9u8mRWKFGbz9HA_ul62f9Mv31JZenyR36UtdvPTK-Ga5hYR21ppOXze8CnZ1EmMw31xhnYEV7IPwForOIEvoj$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/news.join1440.com/t/j-l-slrjhc-drlitykilu-q/__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!uB5RVzxvf04m5QdYhID9u8mRWKFGbz9HA_ul62f9Mv31JZenyR36UtdvPTK-Ga5hYR21ppOXze8CnZ1EmMw31xhnYEV7IPwFopd9nmeP$


5. Lippencott Journal sent a link to their journal, “Nursing Education Perspectives”, Sept. issue and 
there are some interesting feature articles, innovation practices and research briefs that apply 
to many healthcare professions. 

6. A new Oklahoma CareerTech video shows how the system fills the critical occupations skills gap 
and powers Oklahoma.  The work starts by inspiring students early in their educational careers 
and continuing by supporting them along their chosen career paths while they serve thousands of 
companies that fuel Oklahoma’s economy. Watch the video on the Oklahoma CareerTech 
YouTube channel 

7. Can Artificial Intelligence improve instruction?  Three Teachers Share how they use it! 
8. Visible Body Suite contains thousands of 3D models just waiting to be made into interactive 

Flashcards! Students can customize Flashcards with features like the draw tool and auto-labeling 
to help them learn vocabulary, think clinically, and even study for certification exams. Learn 
about the different ways you can use VB Flashcards in the classroom on the Visible Body Blog: 
10 reative Uses for Flashcards in Visible Body Suite 

9. From our CareerTech Testing Division:  Please see the attached flyer for our Zoom session on 
September 25th @ 10:00 am.  Our staff will be available to answer questions related to liaison 
onboarding, rosters, digital badging, testing processes, etc…We hope people will come and go 
with any questions they may have.   

10. As the only online aptitude-based academic and career guidance system, YouScience® Brightpath 
provides a strong foundation for student growth. YouScience connects education with industry 
enabling skills acquisition and growth, real-world experience, industry-recognized certifications, 
and more. Spend more time doing what matters most, and less time worrying about how to do 
it, with YouScience.  Schedule a demo or get a quote—I’ve personally used this with my own 
kids and love it! 

11. The EMS HeatTracker can help public health officials ensure emergency medical services 
reach those who need them most.  This article discusses how public health officials can use 
data to identify where to put cooling centers and outreach services.   

12. Pharmacy Technician Immunization Registration   New rules for pharmacy technicians 
administering immunizations will become effective on September 1, 2023.  These new rules will 
allow a Pharmacy Technician to administer any vaccine that is approved, or licensed by the FDA.  

A pharmacy technician must have successfully completed an Accreditation Council for Pharmacy 
Education (ACPE) training program. A pharmacy technician must have current Cardiopulmonary 
Resuscitation (CPR) certification.  A pharmacy technician must complete 1 hour of immunization 
related ACPE or Board approved Continuing Education (CE) every year. This CE should be 
maintained with the pharmacy technician training so that Compliance Officers can review this 
upon inspection of the pharmacy. The Immunization Registration Permit must be posted in the 
pharmacy. The application for the Immunization Registration Permit is on the Board's website 
and the new rules are posted on the website as well. This will be a one-time registration and the 
fee will be $25.00. Please send in your application for processing and pay the required fee at the 
Online Store on the Board website. 

13. Just when you thought it was safe to buy school supplies and let kids use them, the Osage 
County Health Dept. just posted this warning about vapes that now look exactly like highlighters: 

https://journals.lww.com/neponline/pages/currenttoc.aspx?cid=eToc%20Issues.2021-neponline-00024776-202309000-00000&rid=V_0000000034943672&TargetID=&EjpToken=hFAtrYxobMpT6P0mdKp3fJuFxJsVXq_ml1zxm5UJkYK1uamSdXPow8AH5Xhj0w9vLVcEoyoWqZk
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnlvdXR1YmUuY29tL3dhdGNoP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSZ2PUpBejZUdFpqcDNNIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgyMS44MTQzMDk5MSJ9.EyLIX0-wWMbzeFWvleL5nVMeYybNoHFFzw5BAMfORwc/s/659708398/br/224575857703-l__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!qYuu37YdzQhxNksHrUnGNRC_stMXm-Hg9GDdZ2ZoYtN8XITeSnnepDp1VIwC7Icv1WmKcMR38NMFcaN92xP195s2zIhpDZ9rrsI7QMvKXkI$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnlvdXR1YmUuY29tL3dhdGNoP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSZ2PUpBejZUdFpqcDNNIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgyMS44MTQzMDk5MSJ9.EyLIX0-wWMbzeFWvleL5nVMeYybNoHFFzw5BAMfORwc/s/659708398/br/224575857703-l__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!qYuu37YdzQhxNksHrUnGNRC_stMXm-Hg9GDdZ2ZoYtN8XITeSnnepDp1VIwC7Icv1WmKcMR38NMFcaN92xP195s2zIhpDZ9rrsI7QMvKXkI$
https://www.edweek.org/technology/can-ai-improve-instruction-3-teachers-share-how-they-use-it/2023/08?utm_medium=Email&utm_source=ExactTarget&utm_campaign=20230820_MindShift&mc_key=90852606
https://www.visiblebody.com/blog/10-creative-ways-to-use-flashcards-in-visible-body-suite?utm_campaign=VB%20Blog&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_A-Qp4hih4aQ0PTTO3eo6bfnw0-esBmIXwFmxyu6VGsyn6H7KHZhBtK5V2drjhwMcwzlSDg_LNdmod-zAazRO1M45RZt3-fSKVRH7xIOU2QglTDZ4&_hsmi=270938007&utm_content=270817142&utm_source=hs_email&hsCtaTracking=eb3cfc4b-e296-493f-bff6-00d2d7038f39%7Ca9373c95-2724-4c1b-a528-d71c3796a60e
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r.smartbrief.com/a2?case=UP&a=CEDDBF12-97FF-4A31-BD14-EBC929F9827F&c=640ED7FF-E73F-48E2-BB9E-05141D9BAE2E&l=3C57B29B-2C27-4FA9-9592-5C0962D2A82C&s=4c4a8c1b-e187-473c-95aa-17897a1d5264&b=366C5A4E-76E6-4E3E-8D04-A3051C545F51&target=35DB5E18-4220-4105-ABCC-2D97990C40F2__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!veO0ObBYUj-YYcPaiOKyVffsw7rIIJUWPs11UXm69UN0LX3OS8Oe2HdUamm5mVFeUKVcBqvkDB6Sr7YtA4dde4c$
https://www.youscience.com/demo-request/#demo?utm_medium=email&utm_source=direct&utm_campaign=august_smartbrief
https://www.route-fifty.com/digital-government/2023/08/when-every-minute-counts-dashboard-maps-emergency-response-extreme-heat/389557/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9rLmdvdi9waGFybWFjeS9MaWNlbnNlZXNfJl9BcHBsaWNhbnRzL0Zvcm1zXyZfQXBwbGljYXRpb25zL1RlY2huaWNpYW5zL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwODIyLjgxNDk4MzQxIn0.7HQJCO-RJduq4Ojz5hHNGH9chYmgPNd-Oal4g27YjQc/s/560971097/br/224642060035-l__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!vt_51T1vdPNH8GKHvRDgJWmVeMnlIk8N1C4b-yM0frbnhDelm1SIW_0tE-S5TZLv42UQvlZyCPEg4f0wGU3kDFoxwbJNvUwjWA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vcGF5LmFwcHMub2suZ292L09TQlAvcGF5bWVudHMvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDgyMi44MTQ5ODM0MSJ9.unwaOFs6MNtWe5qnky3E-41YY8_uGXUeyq3S37z7fa8/s/560971097/br/224642060035-l__;!!NZFi6Pppv9YRQw!vt_51T1vdPNH8GKHvRDgJWmVeMnlIk8N1C4b-yM0frbnhDelm1SIW_0tE-S5TZLv42UQvlZyCPEg4f0wGU3kDFoxwbI3jpfgtQ$


 

You’ll want to check your school policy on the use of vapes at school and keep an eye out for 
imposters!  

14. Oklahoma HOSA is frequently recognized for our contributions to the HOSA National Service 
Project.  This summer we were recognized for our fund-raising efforts as a state, but now the 
Oklahoma HOSA President, Ashley Orellana-Montiel, has taken that one step further.  The 
National Service Project this year was a partnership with Be the Match.  This organization is the 
global leader in bone marrow transplantation.  Ashley swabbed her cheek and sent in her 
sample hoping that she would be selected as a match for a patient in need.  That dream came 
true this summer and she was found to be a perfect match for a person in desperate need of 
these live-saving cells.  Recently she made a video blog of her experience for giving her donation 
(attached).  It has been shared on social media by Oklahoma HOSA as well as HOSA-Future 
Health Professionals on their international platform.  We are so proud of her!  

15. 20 Effective Classroom Management Strategies—see how many you currently use!!!  20 
Effective Classroom Management Strategies - Educators Technology 

16. Have you registered for the HCE Bootcamp to be held at Lake Murray Lodge on September 20 
and 21st?  Registration, agenda, and hotel information can be found on our website—This event 
will feature the famous Starla Ewan’s Hands On Body System, classroom management, best 
practices from teachers, great networking and so much more!  HCE Bootcamp (oklahoma.gov) 

17. And finally, our first ever NOW YOU KNOW will take place on Thursday, Sept. 7th on Notetaking 
and Study Skills.  This one-hour session beginning at 3:30pm will be held on Zoom and will be 
archived for your review.  There is no charge, just log in:  https://zoom.us/j/8822491946  

 

I’m in Seattle this week, preparing for the October conference for National Consortium for Health 
Science Education—there is still time to come to this amazing city for the absolute BEST professional 
development available for Health Science teachers!!  Conferences | National Consortium for Health 
Science Education (healthscienceconsortium.org) 
Have a great week! 
 
 

https://www.educatorstechnology.com/2023/08/classroom-management-strategies.html
https://www.educatorstechnology.com/2023/08/classroom-management-strategies.html
https://oklahoma.gov/careertech/educators/health-careers-education/conferences-training-workshops/hce-bootcamp.html
https://zoom.us/j/8822491946
https://healthscienceconsortium.org/conferences/
https://healthscienceconsortium.org/conferences/


Sincerely, 
Lara Morris 
State Program Manager | Health Careers Education 

 
1500 West Seventh Avenue 
Stillwater, OK 74074-4398 
405.743.5106 
405.747.9327 cell 
lara.morris@careertech.ok.gov 
www.okcareertech.org 
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